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Note.—We do not believe that it was ' your readers, as a great many in the East 

the intention of the Legislature that Clerks ' have many a thought about taking dowu 
oTthc Peace should hold Division Court their tents, and others wish to know about 
Clerkship*, or they would have>taosed the 1 their friends, and in many cases their f>os
Bonds of the latter to be filed in some other 
Office than that of the former; nor do we 
doubt that if properly represented in the 
proper quarter such appointments will he 
permitted. At all event», if we may judge 
from the “ Murmurs not loud but deep”

and daughters,. So let me commence with 

my own journey West.
VVe left Breadalbane on the 2nd May 

last year, and made out Marhtttown that 
night. There was a good deal of snow in 
the bu;*h as we came along, and the road iu

qe vu it js imqease, sad the 
Lake shipping ' 1er* rpspetfalde and eon- 
sfanlly'inércasing tlÿ steam boats, particu
larly large, and somo of. them m splendour 
exceeding anyîthbg I ever saw, of from 
1000 to* 1500 tons burthen. Farewell for 
the present,

I am yours, &c.,
WILLIAM FRASER. 

Kincardine, Feb. 15th, 1851.'
which we have heard during the last few 1 a very bad state ; however the woather
days, we may decidedly declare them to be 
unpopular.—Ed. H. S.

TO THE EDITOR Of THE HURON BIQNAL. .

SIR :—I send you an extract from the 
memliers of the Reform Committee round

kept fine and dry, for we got no rain till 
we entered the town of London,. C. W,*r~ 
We entered Cornwall about noon the se
cond day, and took the sicaamboat Comet 
thatevening, and got up a good way^that 

, night, but found ourselves by morning light 
11,is quarter, wh:ch you may insert in your 1 Qgr0Ulld in lhe Williamsburgb Canal, owing 
paper.

Yours,
Alex. Mitchell.

Bell’s Corners, March, 1852.

li This Committee cannot rgfrain from 
expressing their contempt of George 
Brown, ot the Globe, in his writings against 
the Government, for the following reasons :

1 George professes to be a Reformer j 
and a staunch advocate (if we are to be-

to the great quantities of inud falling in 
from the high banks outside, and which I 
fear will continue. But after a great deal 
of work we got off, and called at Prescott 
and Bro'ckville, and taking in wood from 
one of the Carron Islands in the Lake, of 
the 1000 Islands*—we made out Kingston 
before dark, 4th May. \^e remained 
short time at Kingston, and left a little 
after dark, that night we passed a steam
boat aground above the town, and left herlieve bis writings,) for the secularisation of , .

, n ' .... r I» , tidings that another steamboat was coiningthe Reserves and the abolition of Recto- . , T , , , -. ! up for ber relief, so gcLtiug tbe Lake favor-
nea. George was returned for Kent unou , °. i able we made out Coburg next morning and
those professions. . . . , .' , , ! ioronto that in «ht, where we had to rc-

2 1 he present Government have taken ! , .■ . ... ..., V , , . mam over sabbath, as nothing could be
their stand that they would carry out these
measures.

3 If George

main over sabbath, as nothing 
landed here on the Lord's day, a law which 

_ . „ , f hope will be general ere long over the
- . , whole larul, and bo Ingidy helpful to those

tbe$c u,clsurc8 ”rr,2d bc 0,‘Sl,t to tvba would bring the massos from the 
apport thc Government, and the return of I ^ c, , and thc Sabbalh
M. Cameron. “ lie that is not with us is , . . ... _ .School. Here I need not say that Ioronto
against us,” and wc think that George 
must cither he a right proper fool or a
*c,,arr* ! ants. From this wc left on Monday morn-

We wi" “W0* -Malcolra Cameron, for i. M(| rMchcd IIam;lton about o o’clock
tbc follow.,.- because,:- p. M. Here lieras ami wagons wort

1 ,i,,ca’,,e 1 ro,m"on 8cn,c T‘eW °r waiting, and strove greatly about tl.e pas-

i. come to he a place of great importance, 
wealth ami commerce, of 23f)00 inbabit-

the matter, wc consider he Las acted con
siste ally, as he stated to the Electors that 
he would not accept thc office of Presi
dent of the Council, except it was placed 
on a better footing than it used to be, and 
labor done for the pay received. It lias 
been placed on such a footing, and lie has 
accepted the office—-where is flie'Tucon
sistency in lliis.

2 Because (even supposing that Mr.
Cameron has placed hiinsdl in a lai e por
tion in regard to the o See hebas accept
ed). We as honest and consistent Re-
formers, and looking to tbc present Reform ,, fc tax ea llc lra«fling pub|ic. Ham-

« il too is a place of great trade, and destined

i sengers going to the country. V> e cn- 
i gaged a large span of hones and a waggon 
to London, about 80 miles for £4 currency 
8 of a family, and 1C00 lbs weight. Our 
charge by the Comet from '"Cornwall to 
Hamilton, for the same kiifily and luggage, 
v.u> £*• 10s. currency having our own bod 
and hoard. In less than 2 clays we made 
out Loudon, 1 p persons in the wagon, and 
in all about a tun olluggage, so you
what must be. the character of the îiorses 

j and the roads. The roads are all the way 
I Macadamized or planked, but the tolls arc

rctigioiu quclious of tie day, ought nnd | b„ , p.,at eily. -j',„ Great Western

Railroad will give it new impulse—its cen
tral portion at thc west end of Lake On-for the United Comities. 

3 Because lie is the nominee of the
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LIST OF LETTERS
[REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. U 
* March, 6lh 1852.
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ARRIV AL OF THE “ ARCTIC.”

In consequence of the line being down 
the following is all the report ne could get* ^Finney J 
up to thc hour of going to press. The only J*hram J 
thing of interest is the prospect of an 
provement in the wheat and flour market.

New York, March 8.
The Arctic arrived here at noon to-day.
.'She brings fobr days later news and 20 pas
sengers. On the 7th ult. she passed the 
Europa, bound cast.

Cotton has slightly dccli ned, though quo
tations cannot be changed. Flour and 
wheat more active. A new ministry has 
been formed in England, with the Earl of 
Derby as .Prime Minister.

France continues quiet. Consols 97;. a
')V*\

YYright, Gundy & Co’s circular stabs 
that the Cotton market was slightly afi’ccl- 
cd on Saturday, in consequence of the resig
nation of the English Cabinet, though hol
ders were not disposed to accept lower 
rates. The sales from Saturday to Tues
day inclusive were 20,W00 bales, 3000 of 
which rçere on speculation and export.— 
Canadian.
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A. F. MICKLE, P, M.

TAKE NOTICE.
A I.L perenns hating claim# against the 
-^Knete of ALEXANDER M'DU.N ALD 
la'e t)f Saugeen, in iho County cf Bruce, 
are requested to hand the same in to the 
subscriber, on, or be re ilie 15th April next. 
As also, all persona indebte.i to the t-aid 
estate, ars rrquepted to pay the samo :o the 
subscriber, on or before li e *nrd 15th April. 

Wm. J. KEAV.8,
Admimetra’nr to lhe Estate of tlic- 

Late Alexa.mier Aî’Donald. , 
Goderich, March 4, I'j.'iJ. v5-nG

LIST OF LETTERS,
OKMALMXGin the Goderich PostsOf 
*•** five tn 1st March, 185:2.

Tho Gazelle also contains pr< c!amat'onc, 
bearing date» tho 2Sih February, esIaMish- 
ing tiie following County Town», for the 
Junior jCountiee, in which thay are rispect- 
ively situated, viz:—

St. Thomas, for the County of E'gin:
Port Sarnia, for the County of Lambton:
Sydenham, for the County of Grey:
Brant ft rd, for the County of D-ant; A 
TherReeve e and Deputy Reeves, in th.ene ,’"rr." P'Dick 

Counties, respectively, are erected into I( :‘*inor r-M John 

Provincial Municipal .Councils ht thrir re- 
^;j?cllv4 Counttca, ui.til it.fl dim»iu(imi of

Armstrong John 
Ih-fjf-t George 2 
Bvnman Miss 
II*1 a tie* William 
Il .yd John 3 
I! x'on Richard 
Butler John 
!; gte J.t'iir*
( I'endenn-n obn Jr

Cook lVtrr 
Grahb (’apt 
Campbell Mary

Reform Ad.uimttration, and specially called 
to thp Council .to assist ic carrying out 
these measure?, which are looked to as the 
questions of most importance at present 
engaging thc public mind.”

1 lario, and at the East end of that large
and important tract of country called the 

f West end of Upper Canada, or the rich 
: country between the Lakes will ensure to 
j it a due portion of the trade of Canada 
j West. London is come to be a very • hit 
portant place, a military station, amassing 

' no small share of the western trade. A 
I -large building has lately been built at a 
: great expenoe as a Free School having t 
i ponderous and handsome bell as the gift of 

a reality—a nieeti*g was held on the 28th the mayor.
ult., at which two shares were sold, bonus ! Having left my family here, I made a 
thirty-six aud a half 'per cent. Tho un- j trip to, Toronto, and was present at the 
certainty ar,d A lar which occurred in the i opening of Parliament. A great crotfd 
establishment of this Society, together with o.f the wealth e nd fashion of the city and 
the want of sufficient notice ot its actually j the surrounding country were present, 1

fob rile ncno-r SIGNAL.

STRATFORD and PERTH BUILD
ING SOCIETY.

The Stratford Building Society is now

going into operation, has no douht, been 
thc cause of the number of subscribers be
ing smaller than would otherwise have 
been the ca«e.

The advantages to be derived from such 
an institution in this romm inity, the re
spectability of the directors, and the tact 
that the more numerous the subscribers, 
the greater will he the profits, ought to be 
-sufficient inducement to every one in the ^ 
least interested, to come forward at once 
and join. And I understand that the direr- |

should think, no less than 10,000 people, 
and all very peaceable, cheering his Excel
lency Lord Elgin as if the old affair of 
your Queen of the. East had never taken 
place. From this I crossed over to Buf
falo, and was present at the Northern Con
vention of the Baptist Denomination in 
tint rich and splendid city, Governor 
Briggs of Massachusetts took the choir, 
and occupied it with peculiar gvarc'and pro
priety, aud delivered tbc opening speech. 
The old missionary Mr. Wade ai d Lath ,

tors exempt all who .may join previous to immortalized hy the taking of Rangoon, and 
the 28th of ’this month, from the payment the pen of .the celebrated Mrs. Judson of 
of entry money. j Burma, were there preparing to take

It is not at present my intention to dis- j another aud a final farewell of their native 
cuss the question of the advantages to be End accompanied by some of his disciples 
derived from Building ^societies- but I from the East, aud a number of new mis- 
will endeavor to point out briefly how in- ; sionarics. The delegates from Maine to 
dividual* differently circumstanced may be .Tioasota were there, about G )0 or 700. 
benefited by them. In ti e first place, to j’|,e m -tings wore held in thc largf?»t Bap- 
cnable the moneyed capitaliif to obtain the list Chapel in the city, sufficient to seat 
market value of his money without risking about 2000 people, and even on week days 
a violation of the law. And to thosj under ( was pretty well filled, livre 1 would say 
the necessity of borrowing, it affords a that amongst many things highly pleasing, 
favorable means of redeeming the loan uy j-f fdt not a lit tic disappointed at tMtorixver- 
smal) payments. And to those wno may ,Mlt aud unbecoming custom nuw go( quite 

the sum borrowed, m buildings or i fashionable in the states amongst various 
other profiUble improvements, then# is not a denominations of sitting at prayer and 
doubt the advantages will be doubled. But ; mute to tlie sound of the organ. In this 
there is another class who i tumk are under (),u.enrity of thc West as the Americans 
the necc»ily of joining sucl‘ 311 ,**sl,tul,0lJ>, call it, 1 felt particularly pleased at the 

this. I mean tii w,’° hold Leases of trinpcratc habits of the people, thc Tem-
the Canada t.ompaii/'. ;P. a cars n hr [tor
great many of these Lease» will expire, sustained than any other Hotclin the city,- 
and those who arc in any way prom eut iroin 80 to 100 sitting down to breakfast, 

ill rertnmly see their advantage in plan-| thra rh^ ,c f,v« Cur

ing iiivir «mail suvujg* 
investment, as this Society pro\
so that theye may be pr 
tbeirland by borrowin; 

the Society.

such a profitable 
to afford, |

•RCT per dm*. u:de T;

iho union between each of ihemj and the 
-other Good ties with which they are several- 
lv nni trd.Tlie first meeting of e.>ch of these 
Piovio cial Council.'*, is appointed to be held 
at the County Town as abuve n.imed, on 
Thursday, tbe 14th April next—Colonitt.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

DEFEAT OF THE BRITISH MIN
ISTRY.

RESIGNATION OF LORD JOHN 
. RUSSELL ! !

Nkw York, March 4, 1853. 
The America sailed from Liverpool on 

Saturday the 21st ult., and arrived here last 
night, at half-past 10 o'clock, via Halifax. 
She brings 32 passengers, the most of whom 
were for Halifax.

The principal feature cf Nows by the 
Jirnnic* is the Resignation of the Russel l 
Ministry.

Her News is of aa important character so 
far a* England is concerned, otherwise it is 
not of much importance.

ENGL VXD.
The Rusk*!! Ministry have heea defeated 

<>o the Local Militia B !', and !.„\c s-'nt in 
their ro.'igoation, L>rd Palmerston ui.#vcd 
that the word “ Local” ba taken ut of tne 
Bill and that tho force should be preambu
latory, and not confined to Bug'and, IreUoJ 
or Scotland merely, but to be sent to any 
part of tho King lorn where it might be re
quired.

On tifs proposition tho Ministry joined 
issue, and were defeated, by a vote of 130 
igainst 125, upon which Lord John Russell 
intimated, that having lost the confidence 
of tho Hou-p, he could no longer continue 
to hold office. It was quite unexpected j 
inasmuch ns on the previous evening t'h- I 
Ministry bad a large Majority. Whet) the 
number of votes for then» were 147 to 122 
■gainst them.

Rumors were afloat on thc sailing of thc 
inerica, ns to who would bo the successor 

of the present Premier.
A coalition between S r J. Graham and 

Lord Palmerston was confi lontly expected.
The proceedings of Parliament was other 

wise unimportant.
The nows from the cont.nent was of no 

general mlcrcel.
MARKETS.

Livdfpool Cotton market was extremely 
active, at a slight advance. *1 he rales of 
tho week were upward? of 47,0‘M) hales.

Provisions.—Market was steady—Local 
was eiigluly advanced. In breads tuffs no 
material change rince tho sailing of the 
t'nnd-lin, of the R’th CrtC ‘ ~

News is said to have been 
Detroit to-day, by Telegraph,

Cumpbell Hubert 
Owerford Mr 
<Vh Jtimihh A—

received at 
that Louis

Nurmleon, Proeidetit df France, has boon

w. s.

NO. I.
Mr Dear Brother 

àccoriiag to promue «re 
»ri« of abort letter, *^u °a|>d
WMtemrcg.eo.,...-' ' " b,
peeU of Eastern eiaigrant,.

Houses arc got up in first rate stile at grc.it 
in d t 1 } j cxpence, and so they are well sustained. 

t|„ir share from much better Uian with us. But our new 

law being highly favorable, I trust we shall 
see a happy change in this case, much in 
favour of all classes of the people iu 
Canada.

Here I felt much disappointed with the 
climate it being very cold, and even frosty 
at night about thc 20th May, and Fruit 

j Trees and grass very little in advance of 
SC the same in Glcogary, but thc season was 

said to be much behind thc common rate 
in other seasons. The canal connecting

,08 rrn nmol. «osai. 
LETTER

Alt les, or more interesting to many of (h« with Albany,>, a grand undertaking

Diet),
At Goderich, ou iho *th ’

vr..ir. -rai ria’.irri.thr of Vv’uii'iiu^ * » «uSCC 
aged 2 yetts n.nd five montli?.

*N O i

rJ^IIB accounts of

ICE.
Mil 1er Si Co. i.i

C arke D'incan
(.'urry Samuel 
C ifdor And'-ow 
Cameron Aiex 
< ’olims B 
Dari Anilrow 
D.ibbi? Geo 
Dean Thomas 
Dean John 
Davidson James 
U eoey Eiiae 
Ducon A Esq 
Dun Capt 
Elliott Robt 
Elliot James 
Ecclin Mrs 
Fox Smith 3 
Farrier David 
Flynn Jexamiah 
Feagan William 
Fcagan James 
Faloughrr John 
F- agan Michael 
Gr ffin John 
(Dont Edwin 
Garvey 'J’homas 
C our ley William 
Gallagher John 
Garvin Andrew 
(» >1 \Vill am 
Gnrdeii Mies Ellen 
Hcab y Patrick 
liunkin John 
Hunt Mies Amelia 
Horton Goorge 
Have Capt I)
Hoimt r Mit»* Elir.a 
i!,ggmliotham 'flioa. 
Il du Ivy Samuel 
Horton S 
Ilu'i-on John Jr 
llvslop William 
i last v Wm 
liarnflon lames 
licnnv?--y John 
Irwin Richard 
Kelly Thomas 
lv-nott Edward 
K ng Patrick M 
Kitty John 
l.vsrcr Richard N 3 
l.vons Henry
Lv. 1rs David

Miller William 
Mi g urn- Robert
Matihcsvn William 
Miller John 
Matlut-son Hugh 
Murray Robert 
Matt lie son Allan 
Mm! g nmery A F 
Milliard M :s? Abelard 
Mouton Francis 
Me.,re William II 2 
Mattheson J- hanali 
Manehol.l Wilham 
Monro William 
Miller Ellen 
Murphy John 
Mahar'i'h.otnae

—Mooto John--------------
M i 1er Jacob 
Mivlttayosh M B 
M'Cordv James 
M'L°an Allen. N 
M'CUlLnd Wm T 2 
M'Cldland John 2 
Mapujic Patrick 
M'Donald Donald 
M'Milhn Louisa Miss 
M'Carron William 
M’Nee Duncan 
McDonald Angus 
M'Donald A 
M'Dor.ald Hugh 
M'CvllJolm 
M'Kenna James 
M'D nai l Alex 
M'Kenzic Kenneth 
M'Donald John Co!- 

borne 2
M'Phee Arch y 
M'l.can James 
M'Naughton Patrick 
Newm»n Henry 
Ordway Nathaniel II 

a Pool James 
Pennington Oliver 
Porte Robert 
Quigley James 
R ( liar.ismn Robert 
Ra.’ire Mims Mary 
Robinson Win 2 
Raihwpll John 
Rose William 
Richman William 
Reid Mise Margret 
ILini fV Jaa 
K.til Richard 
.Smith John 2 
Smith G-’ r ye 

•Sullivan Mrs 
Str- rg J .hn 
Sparing (J orge 
Timm an Martin 
Thoniimson Stephen 
U'gabartJohn 
Yo-tren Michael 
Worthy Wiüi?m 2 
Workman Richard 

«vit!s Thomas 
Wilton II 
Your g J"ncph 
Yoanan E 1 ward 

THOMAS KYDD. P. M.

ommiss:on 
del. Books

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BHOKER, IIou»e. Lir.l I, «..ranee, Ship- 
pill - .nil dî nerai AGE.N T.

Pro],tee «11.1 Conm.leeiori Merchant, Ac.
co intmt, ,

Pi t.ibicc b iug!»t and so d on 
goods careblily >t rc:l. .xr-1 
bUtnc.’d, l^rUi-rh'u • M ttKment nujusted. 

Goderich Fob. *i. I
coi n rv Axir.i; ; ltiuial «o- 

PV i if hN iït ) t 
AND BRI CK.

S PALLIONS

C1E

the GODERICH FoVNUIt Y are now 
transferred to Wm. J. Ivcaye, Esq., who 
will collect, grant receipts and pay ail 
dobte due by «aid Foundry. _

' MALCOLM CAMERON.
February 9th, 1652. rbo3

W. & K. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, 1HRRF.LL k Co.,)

GROCERS, IVm Merchant», Fruiterer» 
tad O.lmoo, No. 17 DucJm Street, 

London, C. W*. „
February *6th 1810. r»-"6

r,v e Khove Ser;. tv will award the 
i of (K-rlvc pounds ten .UlUng. currency 

to the b is. STALLION «bran on the 
hot r qua re it Under,eh, on v' cdneeday the
i!l-TiiQ*y|l-»l' ^'a 10 be "a thciground hy I it

Ti’mU.lecior.» may withhe'd the Premium 
• heeid iho Homes theuu prove unworthy

___ r-ivvTc g 't^ïïr"Pt'Ttlttunv AViU-
Vrqhlf in be in fl.èkridr aruLmuam.there,

every ninth d»y-

.virri r< ,r\TY n<m i ■, i f. v.' li ivho

mvi* a rrni' ’Htr ...................
.D.livtdiit'l, Who Will brtng end h

be»«1W*'Vh ri'U Durham 1!..!! (pedigree 
w:U bo req'.i."’l) The D': I! to re 
tbit d stance ol .he 1 own norm,

R. (!. n'NNIN'OIIAMK. See
eli’, S3rH Feb. U5d.

, jflkY 1 tiA Wl

the erection of required by
leg# for IheCoueV OI F • „. 79.
the li.b Sect, of the Act 1* Vic. on. re.
And where., the .mount of ralabb. pro
perty ia the e'id County of Perth, eppe.rr
?oX,b7mm4Vn.UrAl?-h.C,,-..c 

run! of £741 » 8i. will r««iu.,e to bo'.!«■ 
nnnuaitv for ’the pajtuont “'""'j,. 
ihorcdemp.ion of thoPr‘"cl'>*1 
icconline to the term» of p.ynrcnt herein 
Xr pZ,d.d. And where». . .penal-ate 
of three eight, of a penny in lhe pound,
,11 rateable Real and Peraon.l prnpt-rl, 
the County of Perth, eceording to the an
«erement return, for “>•/«' and
r.qu.red for the payment of nlereal, .art 
the formation of a .ink.ng fund, for tho to 
deroption of «aid debt, or Loan.

1st. B» it therefore enacted, by the Pro 
visional Municipal Council, of the County 
of Perth, That the Provintonal V\ »rd. n 
thc ..id County, he, >ud he 1. hereby at.
,homed on behalf of ti e ...to Pro*t*i"n. 
Council, to contract a Loan for Iho euoi ol 
£5,000, bear rg intoreut st the rolc F,x 
eer cunt., per annum, which inleren. .hall he 
pavnbtn half yearly, at the office of tho I ro- 
vinionnl Treaeurer of the County of Perth, 
,nd JC8..0 of winch principal aum aha,I be 
naval,le on the Aral day of Feb. 1854, and 
£ 1000 on the firet day of t ebruary 18eb. 
and £112# on Iho first day of February 
1858, and £1030 on Hie first day of I eb
ruary I860, and £1000 on the firet day ol
February 18til.

2nd. And be it further enacted, I bat 
for affording evidence of ihe.aaid Iaoan, and 

securing tho payment thereof with inter
est, Debentures on behalf of the «a d l'ro- 

ieional Municipal Council, shall be issued 
for the samp, in sums of not loss than 
twenty-five pounds, which Debentures shall 
bo scaled, with the seal of tbe said ;Pro- 
visional Council, signed by the Frovis onal 
Warden, and $countereigned by tho Pro 
isional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 

respectively, end shall hear date on the day 
tho money is advanced to the Provisional 
Treasurer, and be made payable with inter
est according to the terms and comlrtione 
of five said Loan as hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of threeSfeighte of a penny per 
pound per annum, Over and above, and 
in addition to all other rates wlinteo' 
ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
lor tho payment of the interest and princi
pal of the'eaid debt, to be created by the 
f»;d Loan until the same shall be fully paid, 
upon all the rateable Real and Pereobal 
property within the said County, and six
pence and three twelfths of a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
annual to the real value) upon tho annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
shall be-incorporated within said County 
during the eontinuance of said rate;

Notick.—The above ia a true copy of »

TOWNSHIP TREASURER'S ABSTRACT, DOWNIE.TO 3l,t DECEMBER, 1861.

1851 • 1 itTfila--ra-1 I i- ^ ^
Jin*y I, To esah'balance from last year, 0 15 6

To cash am’t of County Roll, 309 2 5
14, To Cash der Geo. Brown, E«q., January certifiâtes, 2 15 0

Feb’y 18, To C«eh per Chas. Wilson, Collector for Diwoio as
follows, viz., for Common Schools, £qq q q

Amount collected of Special Tax, School Section
No. 7, 14 5 I

Cash, Council orders m account of Township Jax, 43 10 II >
22, To Cash from Ja«. Wilson on account of Boer Licence,

March 1, To Cash front J. P, Vivian on.account of do * 2 10 o
July 7, To Cash front W/lham Baxter do do t 10 0

To Cari» from Chas. Wilton Collect r for Duwmo on account,
Township Rate, ^ 7 0 10|

Aug. 23, To Conb from Oo. B'own, Jun., E-q., amitunt of Tavern Li
cence fund received hy (it.,

Dec. 20, T‘> Ofh, balance of Township Tax for 1851,
To Cash, Tavern Licence, Jaa. McCuuley,

117 16 
2 10

C 0 
8 10* 

17 6

1851. MOMES PAID.
Jan. 23, By enth per J. J. F. Linton, Confie 1 .order No. 22, being bal- 

hnce of Township V’ierks Salary ,185r,
2-1, Bv amount of A‘'-cntee List County Roll,

By amount of electors per ccntcgu on County Roll at 3 per

By paid as full, ws being for taking Census, to W. Watson 7s.
3.1.; I’ll os. Ma ionic <>«. 4d.‘, Jh--. Kedfort) l*3«_.-'5J.y 

By paid Tow n«bip Treasurer per centuge a JJ percent..
By cash pan; Goo. Bmwn, Jim., as per ret. in cash debrnturoe 

and Tr#*atniere ordciw,
Tim*. M-if-mic fur N. bnirg J imrs lût» .

W. Sm th Ida., W. Watson I'KJvl I 
Feb. 3, By caeh paid Ouncil or.Iors, N». 21, to 

Superm'i mfan 1 *r..wn-'i;n Tr-m 
5, By cifh pan! C-mnc, o'dcrs .No. 8. t . . 

rent of Council Room, tiro at. 1 l*to

£466 12 

£ e.

2

d.

0 10 0
10 4 1

9 0 0

1 10 0
7 10 0

i"4 13 4
J J. E. Lintim 16*.,

; * tt.ir i 11».
A. McGrtgrtf, C. S.

. J. E. Lintiio, be; g

13, By CHhli paid Council u ider* n. 6, tu PiwJ Murrc, n turn eg
uflii er, 1851, 0 G

15, Bv r.Fh pul, i 'Thoa XX* 1rh«»cr. I n C3-e f, r G..Hector's Roll, 0 2 6
•22, " Do. Con rd order. No. 3, Jü. Rvof-.ud Ret'ng. « fficcr

1351, 0 6
Do. Ceuiici 1 order No. IP. A"->e-sere firs, 5 0 2
Do. Do. N". 11. \Vn, Byers Vu :nc llore fees, 2 10 O
Do. Dj. N 0-. Id. XV. HcHop no. 3 i G
Do. D 1, No. 1 Th os. M.alofiie A”ssrs.'fece 3 9 11
Do. . • I)o. No, Id, A, Mt nln- h, Conn. fee;, 3 1G 3
Do. D-. No. 7, not,lying Cuundiliorti.fi;et eit-

ii g, bv XX'illiau) VVa' 0 10 0
Do Ill Nu. 2. XV7. E Byers Ilei’ng Officer 0 7- fl
Do * 1)0 I*r>. fi, ('hae. XVilmn do liât, 1 0 0
Do * Do Nu. -1, XX'. Clyno Returning Officer, 0 7 b
Do Do No. 9, XV. Siuitb, Townehip Councils

1 17 3
I>0 Do Nn. 14, XX’. C'rne Coure Hots fee», 3 2 d
Do Do No. 16, J. J. E. Linton Town. Cierka

Salary, 4 0 0
Do Do No. 20, W, XVataon Assessor's fee, 2 11 6
Do Do No.* 21, d 1 Returnlpg Officer, 0 7 0
l)i Do No. .10, XX7-. Smith Councilors fee. 2 10 0

20

«9 
March I 

8

I) » T. McMaster Toucher School See.18.‘ by D >wnio 
Do I) >n’id McLeod do. dj 10, do
Do Sam. H'-bsou do do 4, do
D > Il:c; d Coul.ou do do 3, Union E:iicc, Dow.ite, 

Alex McGregor, 1 D.iwoie,
Paid Council order No 26, V<ail Morell k Co., f»>r Stationary,

10*
Cà
3
6*
4*
O

atron by the Prevf«!*n*! Munieinnlity of the 
Coumy of Perth, one of the United Count 
tie* of Huron Perth, and Bruce, et the 
Union Hotel, Strafford, on Monday the 7th 
day of June next, at the hous of H;o’clock, 
feicnoon, at which time and place the me in
here of tbe «aid Municipality, arc hereby re
quired to attend for iho purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL,, 
Vro. County Glcrk~

Stratford, 17tb Feb., 1352. v5-»5-7J

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA 1 5>Y Virtue of

County of Huron, one j "*■* a writ of 
of the United Counties ( Attacbmcnt ia- 
of Huron, Perth and J sued out of tbe 

Tirver. j County Court,
TO tf IT : J for tho United

Counties cf Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me d:rented against the Estate, Real aa well 
as Personal m John Small, an absconding 
or concealed dobtor, nt tho suit of Marcvs 
Holmes, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. 1 hare seized and taken 
nil the Estate Real aa well as Personal of 
the raid John Small, and tbit, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurit-dic- 
tim of the said Court, and put in bail to 
the action, or cam?o the same to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; «II 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, or so much thereof ce may be 
necessary, wrll be held liable lor the pay
ment, benefit or satisfaction of the raid 
claim or claims ’of such other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, neehall or may take proceedings 
against the property end effects of the said 
John Small within s’x montiie of the 
iaeiuing of the, above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff, II. P. k B.

Sheriff's Off.'CK, Gouf.kich ?
18ih, February, 1852. > v5-n4-Cm

GODERICH. PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

rBMic new and oligaut Lowpreesuro Steam 
"*• B 'at RUBY, will run during the enem 

ing season as follows:—L-ave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,e^very Sunday morning 
nt 10 o’clock, and Harms, Monday at U 
o'clock.

Leave Det roit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at Î) o'clock, a. 111. and Sarma, at 4 
o’clock p. tn.

First trip, the first of Apri^ 1852.

wanted.
Three hundred cord- good Merchant n't 

Steam Boat WVod, well ep’it, fo tr fut l
lung,__Delivered nn ' tlip (Jo;iorich. Pear.
A portion of the above" Wood niûtl be hard 

eum and seasoned wou’d bo preferred.
VAA WARD, C-.d. 

Detroit, Feb. 20th 1353. \5-n5

timkly Warm .va

h, tho

in within 
tho eca

Goderich,
Take notice.

» r,L tin* — ...
A Otllce, either by .N"!o 
hr Rwk .eoiMint, at VM-date, W,l 
it.» Siib.cnbor by aeknowledgin

ol hand or
ill oblige

aiib.cnbor uy acanow-veging thc.r 
lUI; i,„. . ,.l obl.iainu « .et.lem.ut o, the 

I«»,o with Mr. Iloraoe Horton of Uodenoh,
at «^—"«•‘^KSKRicQPWN.

Oodoncb, J.r,28, I8»«.

IT would bo w< 
*■ the Gtblfcilch !

II for nil thi-o indebted to 
^ .undry, either by note or 

nocmint, to call and sottie imme.!•'»!< Iv.
^ 1; i:\vy

-TiuJcnch. 25tii i'eb^ 16j2. '' v5-n5.

A GOOg ojxnpirrr1'OJI
YUVNi; MEN.

^6^,T.\NTF.D at tl.e Goderich 1' 
™ ' as appruliticca, threo activai

invni
(i"derich, Fob. 25lh, 1852.

>uung

Aug.

14

21,
23,

Do d > No 24, J as Bedford, Auditors salary, 0 10 U
Do do No £28, special Tux, School Sec No 7, Downic, 13 13 0
Do do , No 15. XV Dawson Inspector of L’cencc, 1 0 0
Do do Nn 17, John Dunseiih Road work, 0 6 0

Sept. 23, 
Oct. 7, 
Nov. 19, * 

20,

Dec. 31

D-i Cyr- s Lu nc-s, Tcatihcr, School No 12 Do wine,
Dj \V Byers fur.G ’o Purdy, School Sec Nn 6. Downic,
Do Council order No 2,1, W Johnston an,.’ wife, jiaupera,
Du do No 29,C Wdson, being J percent on C’ty Rate
Du_____ du Nn 27. J C W l>a>, 1N>|„ f »mitTed 3 August,)
Do Agency to J U W Defy, E»q., on Treasurers Chüj^ for 

Tavern Ltccnce.
Do liu.'h Hcobie, 'J’orori’.o, necuunt ns per rccf.
Do W Watson C-mn- il nfder No 25. A alitor» Salary,
Do Council order No 21, It Ruyd, messengers fees,
Do Absentee List Township lt d!,
Do Collectors per cent age on lees of Township Roll,
Do Council orders No- Rath, Mitchell 
Do do No. 28, Thos McQ teen, .
By balance on hand,

n iu

£466 li 2
We the Auditor» for the Tnwnihip of Downic hereby certify that are have examined 

the above account, and found the sairte correct.
ARCH. SMELLS, )
TliUaMAS M ELL ANY, ] ,[ Auditors.

by-law

JOHN UAVPil.
rpiN AND IKiri’Ett riVUTif. r,..t d.mt 

® to th<» Victoria ILit» I, Wt.-t Hirc-t. 
Goderich, lias constantly <«n hm... a rln-iee 
nt00k ut Tinware, C>»< !v'i g and 15 x H'nvfif, 
Sic., winch ho will still at cMioidaittlily re
duced prices.

The highest price pai l in trade for old 
copper, bra^s, pewter, a hoc pi kina, caif and 
houf hides, foal Imre and rages. AT kind t of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange ai 
cash pnees.

Godericb, Feb, ID, 1852. v5~nt

No. 1,
To author ze the Treasurer of the United 

Counties of Huron, Penh and Bruce, to 
contract ft loan of 'i'lurty Tfioovand 
Pounds, for the purpose of construct my 
certain Gravel Roads within the vaid 
United.! aunties, and fur building a B idgu 
across tbe Rivor Maitland, at Goderich. 

XX/’HF.Rl^S it is exp dient to berrov 
S ▼ tlm sum of Thirty Thousand Pound* 

for thc purpose of grading, gravelluig aud 
otherwise improving the Road - known as 
tho Hnron^Rvad, from the Harbour nt 
Goderich, to tho Toxvsh.p of XVilmot ’. nn ! 
the Road known ns the London Road, from 
the Village 0/ Clinton to the Township of 
London, and buil ling the rt-cossary Bridges 
hnd Toll Gates thereon, and also tor build
ing a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
Goderich, with the nccr.-sary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of in
terest of.tlio above mentioned emu of Tlrr- 
ty Thousand pounds at six per cent, wiM be 
one thousand eight hundred pounds per au ^ r 
mini, and the sum sufficient to fotm a «inkmg 
fund for the purpose of repaying the sbiu 
debt within twenty years from the contract- 
mg of the same, wiU be or.p thon^an J live 
bundled pounds per annum, amounting in all 
to Threo Thon**-nd Tliice hundred Pounds 
annually. And wliemae thc amount of rate
able property in the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, appears bv the last 
years asses.-ment returns to bo One-Million 
One Hundred and One 1 hon.sand, One 
Hundred and Ono Pounds, Nineteen flhil 
I r.gB and Eight Pence, exclusive of the 
1 rcorporated 'l'ou n\of Gudirich, and where 
as the annual value of properly in tho said 
InPorpor •ted Town .ot G 1 Turn amounts to 
£5.(540 10s 4 I. And where ia the spécial rate 
of tl.no fourths rf a penny per pound, here* 
matter imp"t-r(i upon all the rateable, rca 
and personal property within Iho s-1 il L mti d 
1 and the sp cial rate of one slid
ling and f penny pur pound per arm.1:1 l.vro- 
in.iMur l'i n-scd upou tho annual t.tluo of 
alt tho rateable real and personal propel tv 
within ti c hh d Inc irndratu,] '1-mvn "I < !.u!c- 
nrH,11iir* oflv Im-orff r-ycd Town now rx- 
istmg in the sin! Foi’1 I Countu"1,5, wiU be 
suffirent to sMi-ty ard «!i*eharge the I'-cn 
heroin a nth *r z*1d* to l-e nv*..l?, with the in
terest tbpict f ; within tl.e tirno limited 
Jinr.Jiy, :'ml bv Ijjo Lav s n| ti^Provivre.

1st. lit- t’t thcrcfu»« enac'i^ny'the M 'm- 
ciga' (h'lincii of Iho U.i te ! Countie^nf Mu 
rrn, I'onL »rd IPuce, i!;at t!ic TiOSFtver O 
•he said IJnit'vl Counties, be, nvd be i 
hereby aullmr 1 d «m b- halt, t 
Mqni^ipal Council,!^ contract a 

4-y- th-u-gud p-"»qd-ijn «mm a n 
twenty-five ;run is 00.uu g , 
rate tv t exceeding rx iurëëfiL P^r unUou. 
as rsny bo ng'rut) tipon bel a c n lu.ui i^nd*h' 
purl y <-v n tics HP ring f-o wake *01 ;“H:i
-. 1 .......... 1.... ■ . .... - h-.f v. nr!-.
in Mi tiing moi rv nt L« n uu, in L' gl 'in.
An; ten inn: o-.M ?> uin.l- of w .ur.h priiuupal 
auiii ku si) be payable in 'en v v.i.s Irmxi 1 he 
date <1 1 ti 1 rnue *>t ti e n,.i D. beuturtv, 

rr s'1 11.often th 'Silt'd pè'iP 's in

county Clerk and Treasurer respectively,and 
shall bear date on tho day the Toney is ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and bo made pay
able with interest according to tho terms 
and conditions of the said Loan as herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And Lett enacted, Thet ft spocisl 
rate of Time FafDungs in the Pound per 
anhutn over and above,and in addition V» 
«If other rates u hateoever shall be raised 
Mill levied in each year fo/ thc pay meat rf 
ihe said debt to be created by tiioeaid Loan 
i-ntil t!»e situe shall bo fully paid, upon a 1 
the ratable real and personal property with
in the puid United Count tes, and a spec* a I 
rateuf one shilling and $ penny in tho pound 
per annum fbeing the ratio of the annual V* 
the real or capital*value) upon lha annual 
valu^of all the rateable real snu* personal 
uroperfy within the said Incorporaied Town 
i f fi i.tvrirh, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Yd ago which ehail hereafter bo 
Incorporated within the paid United Conn-» 
tics during, the continu mce of the said rate.

Nokck.—Tho nh-ite ia a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law to be token into con- 

kui bv the Municipal Council of thtv 
j United Corn ties of Huron, Penh and Brueer 

.11 Tuesday Me fi ur»hday of May 1F53, 
at the the Huron lintel, Goderich, (Goft- 
tlcs'J at ten of the cluck in the forenoon, 
ut which time anil place the member of tho 
said Municipality are hereby required to atV 
feud fur the uurpuJO af.-resaid.

1). II RITCHIE, 
Coun'y Clerk,

Conn1 y Clerk* Office,
Goderich, 31 = : Jan. 1855. t5o2 3m

S l’R A Y ED frniXthe Subscriber, on nr
a Lout 1 ho First uf December list, 1/4 

62., North Upe Kincardine, n Red t'ow with 
a whl'e face, nnd over tho f*re shonlder ft 
white spot wnh a troll en, alfo a Red Steer 
with a w4ito face and bolluw bark ; aLo ft 
jjiack Steer, with In.e back, and white spot 
>m hid inn Fqumter a Black and|v hito 
Steer x\ 1 b A. 8. on hi# horns, rietng ‘•5* 
veura o J,

NATH A MAI. BRAILN .
Rtneardim- J.m. 12H. 183 '4n4tf

WANTED.
BmoT and SIK‘B Makers,i 1 U’t) g noil

who wiM find constant employmevl 
and good wagea, by r,p; lying at the Shop 
of Uiu eiiUscribcr, X» m*'—s<rusl. Godr-nch.

BUSTARD QUEEN.
Sêet. Th. 1S61.

“wan TED,■ I ■ r n 1 A li 1 I. L# ,
' v..?*l,r. FOR No. 3 SCHOOL. Gv>rlch Tow
■t j.--* than Tl.,fhfr hüldiai a f irM Clasa Crtlil

4.1 4
■ Apply *u * tie Tri. 
D' C. d'h, 183"l •

A. NASMYTH,
^ASHTON \TM; TAILO.L f*"o rt»o 

West cl \V. E. Q.ftCft'ft Kloie. Wes 
SttfCl G.idetieh. -

17,1352.
ti ;• furl!

-a .1 1 >• ». 
thru n'..

. re uJ t u 
■m la in tv. en y 

1 .-.-.un o the f 1

n ol t:i“ 
ui Mi 

• •:) tl.e w;:'V;
nor.nrncH

horenfe1

ni I?

FOUNDRT 
conducted by \Xrm. 

1 own account, who

ill ptvai'io at London a cbhu. ^ 
And bn it further enacted. ia unstir-

b. nturcs, - will supply every d»-cription of cadi my*
! lower pi ices than thev nan he imported,

,. ..................................................Th .1 for i Th- r.,» “ BURIt S"0»Vlf '
affird'ug I'vdence of the k<h! Loan, and l>'r pa^^ed m Canada, and will be a .id .or V _
-m uring t';ê pr - ment il-crnnf withjr tcrcM. $4 l„w.-r t'i>n horetoforo, a coriOftpoediftg 
Deuenturi-e on behalf (•! tho 
Cnuucil shall 
-iltwi of r*>i h 
which Deueht
fuU ul ihe sa’f Monc:p*l VuimN at g 
h«. t> \V4ior*«>» 4ud couutera'g.wd Oj tUd,

v5n3
id Muiuci|.al j reduction mi ill other arliclea. 

n i-hiied for the same ,n Ovdenoh, 0 b Feb., 1852.
a t! an iwnntv tivo p**nn I-. I - ---------,
, a - hail he •cile.l wiihAhej TOI1 nON TING o' evrrv «Wnpu«**.. Mfttf 1 

g nr d • * ,d ,,i u.tpily*J|CCUt««l ftt tlti* offlct.
• 7tf- „


